RECRUITMENT

MYSTIC AQUARIUM
Wednesday, April 26th, 2017
9:30am – 2:00pm
American Job Center, New London
Shaw’s Cove Six

Admissions Specialist(Job # 83837)
Sell general and group admissions and memberships, keep track of cash, process credit card sales, fill out membership forms, record sales on computer.

Guest Services Specialist(Job #83835)
Conduct interpretive talks with guests at animal exhibits, may work with small marine invertebrates, reptiles & birds, high school diploma/GED or relevant customer service required.

Banquet Server(Job # 40805)
Serve appetizers and meals to guests attending Ocean Blue catered events, set up floor plan before event and take down after event, previous banquet serving experience preferred.

Bartender(Job # 40807)
Mix and serve alcoholic/nonalcoholic drinks to event/banquet guests for evening shift, must have minimum of two years of bartender experience, bartender and TIPS/SMART certified preferred

Part time Instructor – Overnights(Job# 43486)
Instruct students of varying ages and abilities about marine science topics within diverse classroom/overnight settings, must have strong verbal interpersonal and organizational skills, degree in education and/or science required.

Utility Worker - Cafe(Job Order # 40808)
Cleaning, dishwashing and restocking in café, must be able to lift up to 50 lbs., have basic math skills and work on a team as well as independently.

PT Housekeeper(Job #80862)
Clean and restock public and staff restrooms, general cleaning in office and public areas, cleaning exhibit glass, vacuuming, removing trash and hosing concrete.

Groundskeeper, FT Temporary (Job #84540)
Performs tasks and operates equipment associated with the establishment and maintenance of the facility's grounds. This includes weeding, mulching, fertilizing and trimming Aquarium plantings. Ensure that all areas are kept clean, neat, safe and litter-free.

For more information visit www.CTHires.com.
Click on Find a Job then the Job Number Search tab. Enter the Job Order Number then click Search.

If you are interested in attending this recruitment event, you must be a registered user of CTHires to participate in this event. If you are not registered, please visit www.CTHires.com to register as an Individual prior to the event.

The Connecticut Department of Labor and Eastern CT Workforce Investment Board are Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity employers and equal opportunity program and service providers. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities.